Important Announcements

• First patients randomized at WashU and UM this month!!
• Monthly PCORI calls are going well! Satisfied with THRIVE’s progress.

Enrollment & Randomization Tracking

49 Patients Enrolled
21 Patients Randomized

Operational Updates

Protocol & Enrollment
• Central IRB and both site IRBs approved
• Patient-facing study handouts IRB approved
• Full Phase enrollment sites chosen and contacted
• Clinician Education Resources available on MPOG website

Information Systems
• All MQUARK tabs ready for production
• Ongoing refinement of the system, improving user experience
• MPOG data matching application successfully matched real patient data
• Patient-facing website in development

Stakeholder Engagement

• Learning to THRIVE: Module 4 - Sampling, Recruiting, and Retaining Study Participants
  • PCORI Fundamentals Coursework
  • PCORI Approach to Patient Centered Outcomes
• Patient Partner Panel meeting, Tuesday, September 27th
• Patient Partner Panel feedback request form
THRIVE Site Investigator Launch Meeting and Reception

Friday, October 21, 2022
at the ASA Annual Meeting

Full-scale enrollment sites have been invited to join us at the THRIVE Site Investigator Launch Meeting. Discussion topics will include:

- Protocol review and discussion
- Elements unique to THRIVE: Intraoperative awareness local follow up protocols, Stakeholder engagement, MPOG data contribution
- Lessons learned from feasibility phase at Wash U and UMichigan
- Timelines, contracting, and finances

THRIVE Team Spotlight

Register Now!

THRIVE contributor Dr. Mary Politi is the Director of the Center for Collaborate Care Decisions at Washington University St. Louis. The CCCD is hosting its first boot camp on November 10 from 8am-2pm CST. The theme is Shared Decision Making: From Public Health to Clinical Care.

Register here!
Emerging & Relevant Literature

Comparison of total intravenous with inhalational anesthesia in terms of postoperative delirium and complications in older patients: a nationwide population-based study

Postoperative delirium incidences are increasing in older adults. A Cochrane Review found no significant difference in the incidence of postoperative delirium between total intravenous anesthesia (TIVA) and inhalational anesthesia (IA). This study evaluated the differences in postoperative delirium and morbidity between patients who underwent either TIVA or IA. Read the study abstract here.

Patient Centered Outcomes Research (PCOR) Training

Study Team members recently completed PCOR training, provided by our funder, PCORI. Check out these handy checklists and tip sheets:

- Valuing All Voices
- How to Establish and Maintain Trust
- How to Be More Inclusive

Want to learn more about your own biases? Take an Implicit Association Test (IAT). There are 15 IATs to choose from.
Suggestion Box

Are our newsletters informative? Could they be better?
Tell us how we're doing!

Complete the Google Form here.
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